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khirts
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^wren's Blue Denim
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sorted Fall Colors
Reg 59c Value

47c each
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87c
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I training
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¦feg. 8 for $1.00

¦SPECIAL!
If) for .00
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Inklets
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¦'» for $1.00

I for S J.00
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1 In Bank Theft

ROBERT DRODGE, 27. of Mount
Morris, Pa., an unordained min¬
ister, is shown after his arrest at
Waynesburg, Pa., charged with
stealing $22,000 from an account
in a Morgantown, W. Va. bank
where he was employed as a

teller. "I can't figure out what
happened," said Drodge, who re¬

signed his pastorate three years
ago. "I didn't dissipate it. I gave
some of it to needy people and I
had to keep a car and the chil¬
dren needed many things."

Decoration Day
Set Saturday At
Thickety Cemetery

Decoration day will bo observed
at the Old Thickety cemetery Sat¬
urday, September 1. The grounds!
will be mowod and cleaned, ready
for the flowers to be placed. All
who are interested are invited to
attend, and are asked to come

prepared to help pay for the work
which has been done on the up¬
keep of the cemetery during the
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Dade Landrum
and daughter of Homestead, Fla.,
have been visiting her brothers,

j McConley and Claude Ford and
families- Mrs, Landrum is the
former Miss Norma Ford.

*

Miss Virginia Parham. student
at Watts Hospital. Durham, arriv-
ed the first of the week to spend a
few days at her home here. Her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Par-
ham, Sr., went down Sunday to
accompany her home.

Miss Helen Jo Ellef leaves the
'first of the week to begin nurses'
training at East Tennessee Baptist
Hospital.

Airman 1 c Charles Avers of
Biggs AFB El Paso, Texas,, is
spending his leave with his par¬
ents. Mr. and Mrs, Ellis Ayers
and family.

LAFF - A - DAY
. 1

."What do you mean, we don't
want anv? That's Mother:" j

Comings - Goings
Along Fines Creek

By MRS. SAM FERGUSON
Community Reporter

Gerald Noland. formerly of
Fines Creek and now living at
Ocala, Fla . was a reeent visitor
here. With him were his father
and mother. Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Noland, who live at Junaluska.

Milas McCraeken, son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. McCraeken of Bel-
ona. Va., visited relatives here over
the weekend. He was accompanied
by a friend from Virginia, Miss
Nancy Lee Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sparks and
their children returned to their
home in Waynesboro, Va., Monday
after visiting Mr. Sparks' brother-
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. El¬
mer Green.

f ..

Novella Rector, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Hayden Rector and a sen¬
ior at Fines Creek this year, re¬
turned home last week from New¬
port News, Va.. where she had
spent the summer. She was accom¬
panied here by her sister Doris
and her husband.

Bob Green with his son Frank
and Glenn McCraeken spent Sun¬
day in Brevard with Mr. Green's
daughter. Mrs. Mark Swanger, and
her family.

Mrs. J. B. Webb, the former
Miss Myrtle Ferguson, returned to
her home in Fayetteville Tuesdayafter spending some time with her
sister. Mrs. Bess Moody, in Waynes-ville.

Friends of Fred Cockfield. a to¬
bacco buyer in Asheville for the
past several years, are sorry to
learn of his having a heart attack
Tuesday.

James and Bernard Ferguson
are now at home for a few days.
They plan to return to State Col¬
lege in time for the fall term.

Dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Ferguson were Mr. Fer-1
guson's sister, Mrs. J. B Webb of
Fayettcville. a daghter and her
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Harrison
Daniel of Richmond. Va., a son,
Reeves Ferguson, his wife and
daughter Nancy of Pisgah Forest,
and Carrnel Pickersimer of Pis¬
gah Forest and B. E. Daniel of
Lynchburg. Va,

The Rev. Doyle Miller delivered
his farewell sermon at Fines Creek
Memorial Baptist Church Sunday
morning. He has been pastor of the
church for the past several months.
He and his family are moving to
Holly Springs, where he will con¬
tinue his work in the ministry.

Lois Ferguson has left Fines
Creek and is now living with her
brother Frank and his children in
Iron Duff.

On the sick list in our commun¬
ity arc Theodore Ledford and
Wiley Ledford.

B. E. Daniel of Lynchburg. Va..
with his son and daughter-in-law.
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Daniel, left
for Virginia Monday after spend¬
ing a week with Mrs. Daniel's par¬
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ferguson.
Mr.and Mrs. Harrison Daniel will

spend a few days in Lynchburg
on their way to Richmond, where
Mr. Daniel has a teaching position
at the University of Richmond.
Both Mr. and Mrs Daniel are form¬
er teachers at Intermont College
at Bristol. She has been teaching
there for the past six years, he for
ive. For the past two years he has

born a student at Duke University,
where he completed hi.s studies this
summer.

Miss Katherin<- Ferguson, daugh¬
ter of Mr .and Mrs. J. H Fergu¬
son, accompanied her brothers with
their families back to Detroit.
Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ferguson
and Mr and Mrs. Gene Ferguson
and their daughter Roxanne sp.nt
a few days here during the past
week visiting their parents and
other relatives.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs, C. B.
McCracken Sunday wer? Mr, Mc-
Cracken's cousin, Miss Belle Mc¬
Cracken, his niece, Mrs. Paul Best
and her family, and Mrs. Best's
mother. Mrs. Anne McCracken.
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Keep The Family Happy
On A Long Trip By Car

By GARRY CLEVELAND MYERS, Ph.D.
IT'S safest, easiest and pleas-

antest for the entire family trav-
eling by car on a long journey
when the daily distance does not
exceed 250 miles. Then there's not
the urge to speed and there's time
for frequent stopping to visit
places of interest or to walk about
every few hours.
Tots get pretty tired traveling.

So do older children and their
parents. When tired, everyone be¬
comes more irritable.

It's easy for the baby under a

year of age, who can sleep in a
basket or the like. For this child
and older ones sterilized milk and
water in thermos containers are
desirable. The supply should be
replenished at places on the way
so that it is always fresh.

Wise parents stop with the
family only at eating places
known to be highly sanitary,
even for quick lunches. For econ¬

omy and good fun, the motoring
family can eat one or two meals
at a roadside picnic grill.
Tots and older children incline

to consume too many soft drinks
and other sweets. Wise parents
specify ahead of time the fre¬
quency with which children may
have them. A not too liberal al¬
lowance plan may take care of
this.

tinker with the handles on the
car doors, especially on a long
trip. The back seat of a two-door
sedan makes them safe on this
score. Removing the inside han¬
dle of a car door can have merit,
though in an emergency the door
handle may be needed.
Of course, some parents have

trained their tots early not to
tamper with the car door handle
and are so consistent and deol-
sive in the matter as to avoid such
hazards. It's easy when these tots
have learned early the unambigu¬
ous meaning of No.
Tired Tots
Then tired tots sitting together

may fight and quarrel, distract¬
ing the driver. They won't with
skillful and decisive parents.
A good pastime while riding,

for children who are old enough,
is to play games.looking tor
certain numbers and names of
states on license plates, counting
animals of various types in the
fields, propounding riddles, tell¬
ing jokes, singing familiar songs.
Resourceful parents can partici¬
pate and keep such amusements
going for hours.
(My bulletin, "How To Teach

Tot Meaning of No," may be had
by sending a self-addressed.,
stamped envelope to me in car*

I Children from two to nve may'or tnis newspaper.)
. V<5.. kiss f Mturo SrndiatU. !»«.

HOLD KEY POSTS IN ADLAI DRIVE
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BEFORE SETTING out on his pre-campaign drive, Democratic Presi¬
dential candidate Adlai Stevenson announced in Liberty ville. 111.,
that Roger Tubby (right), his former press secretary, will become
his personal assistant. At left is Wilson W. Wyatt, who will be cam¬

paign adviser. They are accompanying Ailiai and his running-mate.

News Events Of
Saunook Section

By MRS. JULIA McCLl'RE
Community Reporter

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Hooper are
visiting relatives at Newport News
and Pequoson, Va.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Coward, Jr
of Pensacola. Fla., announce the,
birth of a son. Mrs. Coward is the
former Miss Louise Snyder of this
community.

..
.. f

Mrs. Guy Queen is a patient in
the Haywood County Hospital.

Mrs. G M. Chambers is als0 on
the sick list.

Recent guests of Mrs Howard
Arrington were Mr. and Mrs
Grady Wilson of High Point, Mr
and Mrs. Edgar Allman and Miss
Juanita Arrington of Greensboro
and Mr. and Mrs, Walter Smith
and sbn of Hampton. Va,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack King and
sons Jackie and Stephen were
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack King, Sr., at their summer
home at Brevard.

Miss Judy Hamhy who has spent
several weeks visiting relatives in
this community left last week for
her home in Crescent City, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs, Clifton Shook and
sons Tony and Bill and daughter.
Kitty returned to their home Sat¬
urday following^ a few days' visit
with Sgt. and Mrs. Ted Arrington
at their home at Virginia Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Parton, Jr..
of Baltimore are guests of Mrs.
Partori's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Queen.

Little Miss Shirley McCracken
had the misfortune of breaking her
arm Saturday afternoon.

" 7 "

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sparks and
children of Oak Ridge, Tenn., vis¬
ited relatives in this community
last weekend.

Miss Jessie Tow land of Ashe-;
ville was the guest of Mr and
Mrs. Boyd Evans last weekend.

*

Dr and Mrs. Edward Smoak re-
turned to their home in Tampa,
Fla., last week following the sum*)
mer spe^t at their home on Tim-
berlane.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert MehafTey
of Asheville were weekend guests
of Mr. MehafTey"s parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Ula MehafTey. i

There are as man\ as 13 electric
notors in modern automobiles.

Ilovs' Flannel

SHIRTS
Ass't. I'laid Colors

First Quality
Sizes (i to l(»

97C EACH

Bovk' Tom Kawvor

SPORT SHIRTS
1st Quality . Solids.
Fluids and Stripes.

Sizes (i-lS.Kef.

sPtc,AL ^t98

Men's Summer

DRESS PANTS
Ass't. Styles Colors

Most All Sizes

GROUP NO. 1
Keg. $l.9."» & *:».!):»

$.>00now %

GROUP NO. 2
Keg. S7.9.*» & S9.9.">

$ coonow v y
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END -OF -THE -MONTH

Clearance/
CLEARANCE OF LADIES'

SUMMER SUITS
GROUP $ C 00
NO. 1

GROUP $Q00
NO. 2 O

ENTIRE STOCK OF

LADIES' SUMMER

HATS
"6* *1®°

tssi DRESSES
Assorted Styles and Colors . Most All Si/es

" J
GROUP NO. 1

Keg. $f>.95

NOW ONLY

$3°°
GROUP NO. 2C

lletf. $7.9."> to $10.9.7

NOW ONLY ¦

| $4°°
VI

Large (iroup Ladies'

DRESSES
T" $9

I Large Table Ladies'

BLOUSES, SHORTS
> AND PEDAL PUSHERS
1 HALF-PRICE

Ladies* Summer Dress & Casual

SHOES
Broken Lots and Sizes

(iROl'I* no. i

Regular $2.ttH j
NOW ONLY ^

(,ROlT NO. 2
Reg. $.">.!)."> to

NOW
ONLY

i\l '

1 Large Table Summer

PIECE GOODS
Ass't. Patterns & Colors .

Regular 50c Per Yard

4 Yards $1.00
1 Large Table Assorted

PIECE GOODS
Solids, Stripes and Plaids
Regular 59c Per Yard

4 Yards $1.00
Girls'

BLOUSES
Sizes 3 to It . Solids,
Prints and Stripes

Regular $1.18 and $1.98

Special $^00
"PLE'IF, IMAGES6ad-.C~

"T<?<TTnTI MD,n OTVFTN IY5 YTW? 'P.A(S

Men's Inlined

JACKETS
A-^s't. Styles and Colors

Sizes .'>1 to 16
Keg. $5.93 to $8.95

r~\
K f NOW ONLY

H *344
Hoys' Western Stvle

JEANS . . . $1.33
l.'I^ Oz. and 10 Oz. Sanforized .
$2.98 Value . Slightly Irregular
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